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In the ar ;a  that the “R eview ” covers there are over 
8,000 people, in round numbers divided as fo llows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanicli Peninsula  outside of  Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gujf, 8 ,000. This entire territory is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an in te ll igent class  
of buyers of  high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “R eview ” reaches almost all.
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ANYTHING IN THE PRINTING LINE
When in lu ed  of ar.ylliiag in the printing line drop in or 
v.nite ii> the “ 1;eview,” Sidney. B.C., and tell u? \-our needs. 
\Vc lni\ o a well-ecjuiitped plr.nt for doing all kinds of  com- 
ir.erci.'il i'u-inl'ng :uid enr pricis are reasonable. Our job 
printing Innsiness has increased over one Itundrod itercent 
doripg thc’ imsl Ihree yoa.rs. Onr enstoniers keep coming  
loict- rcp.ui:’r and a.vi' v.a il pleased with our work. Write us.
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There was a well attended m eeting  
of the Sidney Board of Trade in 
W esley  Hall on Tuesday evening, 
when reports were read of the work 
being undertaken by the board rela­
tive to various projects on hand, par­
ticularly the proposed public building  
for  Sidney, the proposed game r e ­
serve, in Shoal Harbour, and the m at­
ter  of unem ploym ent re l ie f  work.
'■ '’^’'-'^at'on of unemuloyed w ait­
ed on the board and asked the co- 
oneration of all in a determined e f ­
for t  to secure sufficient work to meet  
the situation during the cominr  
months. I t  w as  stated that 41 name'- 
liave been placed on the Sidney lis<- 
o f  unemployed, and estimated that 
the  total number of men in need of 
re lie f  work in the district was about 
'15. .
It was decided to appoint a com­
m ittee comprising of two m embers of 
the board to  work in conjunction  
w ith  representatives of  other organi­
zations and t h e . unemployed to 
handle this matter.
, ,;BThe meeting^^^ ê regret at
' the loss  the district o f  an old and 
valued member, in the person of Mr. 
A. Rankin, wvho has moved to Cour­
tenay, and^tendered to Mr. Rankin  
their best wishes for' his fu ture  hap- 
C t p i n e s s . k y ' y v p : '
An expression of sympathy war 
also*;, extended ' tei th e  .■ vice-president  
of the board, Mr. G. K. Goddard, in 
his illness, w ith hope for his speedy  
erv. -recov y
4 I M M F ;
MARY’S
FR A N K  M ERRYFIELD,
“ Cornish W izard,” v.'ho will appear  
at th e  Auditorium, Sidney, Oct. 24.
<<500” AND SOCIAL
Tonight (Thursday); 'is Ithe^y u 
of the ever popular card party' andj 
social put on by the Catholic Ladies 
of NorthjSaaiiichv'yThis ts 'theptentlT  
annual affair put on by these ladies  
and the committee in charge is spar- 
: ing no eflort to make th e  even ing’s 
entertainment enjoyable. The ev e ­
ning’s enjoym ent starts promptly at 
k 8:15 o’clock ;in the'AgrieultuVf'I Hall, 
'v.Saanichton,'-.'k "r''-kk,.'
The admission ticket also gives the  
' holder a chance o f w inning one of 2 0  
tombola prizes. ,  ̂
k Music is -being provided for dancr
■ ing to take place after  tlie 500 drive
' and there will a lso  be a miscellane-  
; ous stall ; where many usefu l articles  
will be offered for-sale, '
, Thci finals o f  the North Saanich 
Tennis Tournam ent took place last 
Saturday::,:on , Mr. ; George Cochran’s 
court. ; Some- exce llen t  ijaines, were  
witnessed b y ' the spectators; Mrs. 
Layard defeated  -Miss jE- .
.7-5',. .6r4, to .win the silver cup jdonat- 
ed by .Mr.;' B. P. Sehw engefs  for the  
champion lady tennis player of 
;■ ■ North Saanichi -Mr. G. -P. Henstoek;  
k;j defeated IMr. H. Str.'iiht 0-1, 6-1, w in ­
ning tlie cup presented by the Sidney  
Trailing Co. Ltd. for the champion  
gentlem an player.
Results of last w eek ’s play: K.
i-ni E'., •S'na’rk's'=l')V: ‘devjShe'phefd :wbn^:ffbm,. ;;;' p S;‘b y j y
fault;;.Q.kPkHenstbck7wbnr'frbm.;.GbO;;
L loyd  kbykdefault.k’HvkStraiglA;:-^ 
from K. .Shepherd G-1, 6-1.
BRIDGE MONDAY
This'.  coming ' M on d ay ,: Oct.;: 20th,  
Ruth Chapter, No. 22, are holding a 
brid ge en tertainmen t in the kl ason i c 
Temple, Saanichtoh; It w i l l  com ­
m ence promptly at  8  o’clock and all 
players are asked to bring'.their own. 
cards'. \ For further: particulars turn 
to the. Coming E vents  column.
roostc ibooster
i
Rer.ppcU'uily de:licnltJ,-i to E. W , Bontly, K.C.,
Presldeal Canadian Pacific Railway.
W ritten  a f te r  re a d in g  h 's  insiJ'ring address  and o x co l len t  ad v ice  
m.‘nvt.red rimnng !us recu m  v i s a  to V icunaa, i.i.C.
W here rones amile osi m e Iho whole y ea r  roum l,
U.J.L'l ,V -ill V,'.ll.ll 11.*.- *■ * IH.III f.i.,ll.i
W h ere  Naf.uru in Her wrm drous ]ilnn 
. I ’rbvided  fo r  H e r  offHiu’ing, m an,
\A:morxi co n g en ia l  pavndlHtnthuri.'; ;
' ,v; ,j, Vii.ncou.yor,'l!djind,;.,lkCkj,j.G,,, j j , ”.... 7.
i t fW iie ro .r o se s  sinile on ht!‘, iind .other flotvcrs,' : ;
. W lieve in the ii lstanco m o tin ia in s  rear.tlmii' towers,.
W h ere  huntorH Klnlk tihe Deov w ith  g le e ,  ,
, " v'And, I’tigiern co'url; the big Tyeo,.  ' ■
; ,:'Thb .;World'H Idnygroiu'iil yet: wiTd.)e 
V!tn(H)VU'erd'><lahil,''B,C.'':'.'.
■ :WI‘»ero rose:*, Kniile:on ::Vne ' froh vtlny  day, '' ;• (k 
kAnd ,t)\imnH,!r.'rt here , t l ie  etunimr’H on JOh ..way, ■
':k7.,T()Teok' a''."flpot.,wluire.':e*t'r 'lui...pleUM, : . .f..". 
k 'Longpide n Btfeam o ’er ln m g  w it lv  treofi,
T h ere  to ru»ticfd.d,.in'.'<nuuk'oiv' k:''.'-''' ;"k- v:'"::;.
"kk •yn!Vooiiv<n;:;Twland,;:B,'ktk: .k;;:,, '' jk  ' t
Wlmve rose,; smile on me they'll r,mile on yon,
A iut w eary  fo lks our C lim nto will ren ew ,
k .A f'.o,!o':,irn 'nonlh the, hrigl'it, bliMf akiesi
Will ludiig yuu ).e!ilth>':rlhiit lnva1unb,ie prhg',
Anti Ihoreby hel)'! to mlvertise
V a n c o u v e r  IsUtnd, B.C.
W liere rosftj sm ile  o» me-— ,T«»t one th in g  mort,'.
()nn bnda the guH'er gaily singing Fmm!
H yin.g the g a m e  for, henllli  and fun,
From ea r ly  morn till flay i todone,
'Eager to score a Hole«in-one, on '
VaneN'US’er  Is l im d,'B .C .
..0, f , lather .Nnture!,.Beneilcently.SuFr«:)ne'!,;.  .
't bon iHxpieathed lai an IBo so like H.dl'eaan, .• .r. i-: ... 
d ie fo r e  'Thee \V0 ' in w 'b e i 'a h  the  kneU' - '
■ .in tlinalsl’ithM'sa and I'niaiillf.v,.' ' -'t' k 1  ̂ T ' 11 . ' B ' l ........ . ■ .....
7 .Vahcoviveik:J3bs'nd,"B,C.'j
By Review Repre.nenlatLve 
GANGES, Oct. IG.— A very protty  
'.vedding took place at .SI. i\lary‘r. 
Church, Oak Bay, Victoria, on Satur­
day evening, Oct. 4th, \vhen Canon 
N unns united in marriage Olive 
-Alice, second daughter of -Mr. and 
i Mrs. John S. Ro.gers. of the Cnin- 
beiTy, to Mr. kValter Jansen, o f  
I Bamberton. E ntering  the church on 
tl'io arm of her fa ther  the bride look- 
j od charming in her wedding dress of 
ivory bridal crepe. The gown tvas 
k eeveiess  and f.a.sIiioned witli a tight-  
fitting bodice, the fu ll circular skii-t 
..giitk; longer at the back, fell  
.raccfully to her ankle.s. The em- 
broidorod veil o f  w h i t e  tulle was  
worn bonnet shape, held in ]dace 
v.dth the conventional wreath of  
orange blossom. She carried a 
shower bouquet of  Ophelia roses and 
maidenhair fern. Little Constance  
Armstrong, of Duncan, flower-girl, 
was daintily drc.^sed in a slecveles.'^ 
frock of shell pink crepe de chine  
with frilly  skirt and wore a bande,nu 
o f  French flowers.
■.During the signing- of. the register  
Miss Beatrice Porter sang “ O ■Prom­
ise -M e.” The groom was supported  
by Mr. .Tack Thompson, of. Bamber- 
toh. The .bride’s:: attendants , were  
Miss Lorha . .Rogers' - (sister :0 f. the 
bride) ,  inaid of honor, who ■wore a 
sleeveless  -go^wn ;bf - apple-green : .bro- 
:ca.dedksafin;; .herkpicture: h a t ; Nvas mf 
eggshell: mohairk.banded ( ■witlit green  
sa t in :; !• ibbon,: the: streamers o f  \vhich 
fe lp -an k le '  length, and .Miss ■Miller 
pnl • •' 
of
A .........
gatliered    ̂ ....... ..
bat w as of pale yellow  mohair t* 
null ch. Each carried a bouquet of 
chr ysan thein uni Skuu dk carnation s.:- Mr k 
Tex. Johnston and Mr. Archie Rogers  
acted as ushers.
k k R o llp W in g k th e k c p fe m o n y  , h ; re ce p - ; 
fidn i-w as:  h e ld  'fa tk the ih'dnie;: h f  iMr.: 
.Ak': E . kJehnSqh,‘ ''Dalhpusie ,: Stroc:t,: 
:w here Mrs.,? D.kM.^:Johnstdhksistor;:df:
I the bride,:and Mrs. W. L. Roger.s rei 
ceived ( a s  -hostesses.: Mrs.kJohnston:
■was attiredkin a bioge-colored ' geor- 
gettekdress with .scalloped cape cob., 
lar and small hat o f  brown chenille. 
The latter’s gown ■ was peach geor- 
'gette and' satin hat to match, svear- 
ing corsage . bouquets of  golden' chry­
santhemums and : fernk: kb: ■
Preceding. The btoasi; . to:- the Jiridf - 
and groom a buffet supper: was stnv- 
:od, j;ho bride ' cutting the weddinr, 
cake which yms draped w ith  pin 
lullnk'ind: roisebuds. k
'Mr., and Mirs. Jansen le f t  on tlu 
rhidnight bool for Vancouver,. where 
they will spend their honcyniorin. The 
l:iride iravelled in an ensemble of 
1 rintcd lran.'k,'arcnt velvet and bloiv'' 
of eggshrd! satin, wearing a hat of 
copricr colored tricot. On their re 
turn from their trqi they will m a’ie 
tlioir home at Bi’entwoml.
f p O'c Vi’l-'n sllcndeH
llho  wedding from the Island w en  
.Mr. and Mr:-',. Percy S. Ilorel, Miw  
Dorothy Akerman, .kfiss Violet Akor-
T I ■ 1 ■ '■■ ■ '
. YS'lC..,
den.ghtlui 
or .Fridav niglh, tU l.  2-’-11 




mcr.t for all will be pn'scnlcd 1".- .Mi-, 
V. Mcrrvlichi and a pariv c'i cnu-r
1
nrograni
K t 0 ) i;uliinurs
V 0 ^
\vOi
fancy dam-ing. did.) mvinginir 
trdoquisui, con.iuriag and riuin.v 
entertain ing number.-*. Mr, i 
field, the Cornish wizaril. i.- 







party will also bo .some of kMad:im 
Cnskill’s dancing pupils, wlur will 
give a very pretty display of fancy 
dancing. Prpfcssiir- Talm will give 
an -exhibition of chd) sw inging and 
stron.g-man feat.-'-. “Y orkic” will , be 
present to show: h.i.s la test  in .vcnlr.ilo- 
quism.;'
T ic k e t s  will be. ■out this, w eek ■'■;-•.nd 
a prize J b being pffered i.o: i hc boy 
and: girl selling The m o s t  t ’ckctiv-b-e- 
fore th e  performance. P'orly pe.recnl 
of the  proccods (after e.xjicuBcs.liave 
been paid) . will .go 1 qwarcia t.lrc War 
Mcniorial P a r k y r u m l,: unde.r ovhos':'
auspicesktlie: cr-i'C.ning’s c.ntertainraciit
is being arranged.
A.V 'there, .has,, bccu: kvery:- lii.ti-e 
hm usem entkof :th is : nature- ih; Sidney:, 
for ./somektimekthiskShbuhl . prove: a 
poj:aiiar event.
rhildrenk- ever ing held under 
’■u-n'ic",'. Ilf Ihe North Saanich  
!, t.'-iib (I'or chib hall, Sdieol  
: t;Oa-.i. o;i priijav, t'Tct. It'lh, 
marked by all ihc, *-nt,husi;ism 
aiqin'cial ion tliat t he juveniles
ill,
peacfl h.v Cecil Th.vifon, wh.o luui 
Tior-e V oung i.ntrs sin.ging, i ’’ not in 
horus. in grc.".t volume, served a.s a 
very lin-c; introdutllon. Eugene Do- 
tic dancing and Gwen 
rnd dancin.g and imil- 
were received with
displays, o f  r.crnbiiHys; 
ovramid
F R A N C  
COSi..U iuc itiui 
Mif-crt.aill at ih
tWEPRV FIELD, 
i.iiey dani'vi'. who wii.l 
:■ ■Audit'orimu';Oct,. 2-1.
1 a
Ink the r e c e n t : nicdicid inspc-T *ri 
of .school childreu of the tlircc sclioo 
in Nort:h :.Saanidv ami one':out .VaniK-
. Y.M.C.A-. :’.Froup, under (lire-ction o f  
j iVrchie M.cKinnon, vvas both instruc- 
: live  and interesting and nothing  
i could : have -given, . the young.dc.r.s 
' greater pleasure-than :th<r:ilnaT act o f  
l .'Vrchic <'>"d hi.-* two small
kdaughters.
! : B o b b y  Sloan,: alwav!;,,: a -children';-,
I favorite, gave  the: childrcii 15 min- 
li'v F  V i tit.es o f  'fun  and mcrriineut.
L s 'U ' '  ';'-'The- sdc.dri'd: half o f  the program ' 
w.'i.S: handled b y ; F. .R. Richardson of  
the Tillicum c l n b .  First on the canF 
wrc.stlihff: liouf betwceu young  




was an 'cxhib. t io n :
Islan d  by ,. Dr., : l..idske,-kklibol: cxair k kvrostling iwliich'- w a s ' accorded;:af:;trd^ 
-ijun'i . .tlhk, results have bcCn hamle h; nK'.nddns . recept.iqn:- frorn theky^
Ilk ms-.: shpwiiigk thchTplal -'nu!pber.:::r>
:cldhlrea ckkminqdklj 
'n-,mbthial.- s ta iq  -Tu
i. Vidule LR! pupils b 
I,. They '■■'■'■'■■■■
meiuiou.
sver.s,: the drivw.houf-'-ehdmg.: in-
* the smiling vicin
hold-.*; and .e.-'chibit.ibns varnius;
. iln-ow's shov.'ihg. v.-heri; scicnr-e ha--*̂  :
ocl;—t) tor
■ fHDN 
p i l a  i p x a h i i r x i t J  . . .
'Biirgoync(j;’Bay:ktidk::Mhple;:dTayjkpre-:’ 
-ce:odmgkT:o :dTuncan;kThGre - h-- niatkli.: 
v.’a.s pjlayed resulting in a win io rj  
th.e Duiu-aii iean-i. score l.icing o-'h ■ 
The -Tslahd lihe-up'-ivas::' a s T o ilo w s j  
F. Morris, - Jim Akerman, .Bob ■Aker- i 
;iimh;': Gedrgd ’::Elliot, -Leslie,; Jdnkins,.| 
L. ,-P'.kC. Chaplin.,;.Gy.:-i]-.,BeechkAlfred';] 
fN'ielioll. narry Nicholl,, Paddy .Crof- 
-on kind Percy Nelson. : V :
5  I i'ium phfd n \er sficngih , ih'C nd ill- i
. . . .  . h j hohl.s of the doadly he,ad mid hmnn'<-r - ' ' k ’
j I'n'ks- -
! ;-‘.eforo leaving ihc children gav**
Ihree hearty cheers and a tiger for 
all the folk who h.nd cnt.ortained them _
.-iiui three cheers and a tiger for the 
“ ' Dairies for their kind contrihu-
f unliniiled ice cream. ■
  IH)
Nov'.nal ...................................
D efects— 117 for . 61
NORTH SAANICH
;PupiSs'_ :.c:xandacd :’-:>k;:.-.-.'*k:bd.G''' 
Noi-mnt . . . .  . . 56:
Defoct6-*--74vf or - 52,-
kk-.kk.;;'JAMES i s l a n d  
. Pupils-', eitanimcd,. ' k ' : - ' . 5.7 
Normn!-  ..........    35-
'D«foctK~-31 .-for,, -.kkvk.-tkk: 22:
/Pal in'-'  
lion o
■; ; : ll/,i.s (saiii ; t the use of loud 
riimakers and phoungraiihs is forbid' 
'den'kih; Brura after I 1
o’clock at night. It must he great to 
live in a place like that.






b R / M A G G U N ' W l L L - : - - :
-':..F::':':SREAicvATjC'ovE::
Dr. Mncoun ik-to H|)calc at. iTeep 
Cov(? H all , otvThuriiday. -L'ct, Vdt'dk. 
at: 8 p.ia',, utider" t:hi(.aiLidt'b)yVl(;tlie 
North :Hnapith ;,lT0 i tictjlfural. rhicit'tyi: 
:■ Drk. Mueiihii,' wh(>.;i:vlhe Dnmlnjo’'i
V'iHoiTdcuHtii-alFl, ■ haik - jvtol- retnrned
', 1 ; ,rt,m.;'',a't,u.u' of'Hut':! ikkl \viM Pd:e
.;';■);- j .-a a, k ld a - i i  c t , kfli e ':' Ihi PD'-'tkd o.») •», '01 
I I lily Tkjr-upenn- Toiir.’’ l l o  has doiP 
:,;,iL i''TWldevab1.ek,\vt)rl;::.itt',jnycstigiRji,>n'.okj:l: 
I horticiillt ii’idk eopditiioipr: in - Ivtiglotid - |
' ak 'wtdT at; oh ilitk Cont inm jT-aad'also  1A 
I ivtl.ended ‘Tho- l lo r t i c u i t u r n l ,. .Coiiverik 
I t ion In KnitTapd,
-I"
Ii D Ti B . S A -f
Co]iyriidR,,HPH)."
nefrejshmont-f! will In? cervii-d 
tilt! ITorthmltui-til Fdciety,
i t  is lio])inl tliMt-i.dl l.lioi'ii.i lal.cr<'i*ti;il
(a-! well tt't membei'ii) v,‘it! .vtdtc thi 
opport.vialiy of  cxtnnd-ng u welconi'- 
i to Dr. Mnc.otui,
1 Prof. John M acowh fnllu-T. o f
i Mtumun, and one of t.ho oiU-
: ;,:.tiv.uding hotanjrl-t hf Nort,li A tiuwicn; 
A.Vi'ji ol ,opo lime residtnsl in Ndi'th 
j kmirile'‘i and v,'v-f.l kdott'a firv,! hi.dovcil,












-MMsaiBalffi:: i a i
4 ' 1.11. 111 i' 1  ̂ * J /iP 1IW.*?!
IStMSiSiSSSlli
T h e  f ind ,lek-;
■,v. i. D',.'
('Viiahig,,, , (,a;t.  1 J i l t
,, .no -■.■j, s. X’lA
W'hf"i'i: ('h H,. hlcLiktn,:<nui,'Tu|ik . . .
.iUidia-l'iaKint-er o i  |,.i..o-:lj«o-U:kip;:k'U,,’,'tt.iTCV...lJR*
1 \  b'j
s,i.on.. ,i'''i'('ii,;im:er-',o|„(,hh
>'j!:-i.:-"i anil o>!t'--h!i' comnieri'-h)l |ictC'.i't on): ■pliire ri' fo'w tl.r 






jr.4 L i 1»V A ^
.-.ijvia'ia :',t3(!,wT'ihi,;'''t-(uq'ino.rtd,'i'ig,-iit'-.. 'i’-dh: 
jam,: , j)3r.',„it,..i.MaiiliiTa,',; o f Victoriri;
■:,-i'ijl':;.h'e,';:tl'i(*'-.''sr!ea.’t!:'r'-,ftnd ;'.'lbi>ro 'will
islk.f:.-'t'-b-'.i-'-seicauil .-nidoDt,j:-'‘''-‘' ’■'- -
-A'-tpeeiid. --invstatiou-, .la,::henrg;, op-- 
' t e t id e d  'T.o lie-
■k;‘c':.:xkit -at t„htt,.Lynday' Fi-lviol:,'a(:h;doh 
;ih iht'.'aftfrpt'ou'at "2;1h;'"'"'
‘ch iU n n . 'A la id ia  J ih )  »Tin!)Araa'-tl'i't'd''Vtvht:otiver,',It.fkki’at'lHu jth))i«(li»it)iricii'h!di';throuts'h'Vrtit«'o«v.(n'it.<V'M.onHoaFk', 
u»ui..la u .Jew -h i i j tM ti’F w o ' e  m u /k  a q o o a  li iT k -v .k tyk f-oa v tgaa i io i i  w th , ,Jv l , i j ( . r  J,.;iif,U'a I j i i t / d l to t i ,  ;V lch .P rc» id !! i i , t ,,,
" ■ft r* '<■'7'''D <•!-■,*■ ■!• f I >MTii' P'' 'MAfFlpAfrr U\ -'iVi J
.thrj Tiew ''rolenfiono ',|lh,lg,-,':.',fT)r!,,-ceiii vcrsatit'trv.:!'!!-; overhc.-ird l>y-n g-roup nt .tirammemt-ctiizetiiii ntd.mth r.iiv'l.t'.ol,::,.-,;--:':--!-: 
t.it'e lamV lintik'Ntsicli, 'v*’c rr 'r ' ' '0 -v(g;V-;i.;{<-ir” .'i,-v <l'C'‘'V.;M'ltt b y  a', new. Ila.d'i.tt l.Juk;'.di‘vy'!ari'’''d in C ’nmda. ' .
’ ''-(o'Wv'ttMt!'-dtt-: '-''lk:A-.,’,rb'l'iJt-T McLOika .wttl,' olhiVi.hn'.tbo-oiir'Tiiiiu;, looin at Iha (
lidd,' Tl'i'C:‘''l'tPlp',:t:,vpL,.* inki\'et:rhil':,fhi ,'f.i,i,0 'l.iih,lt'.,i'-,, I.riW-fer ''ll'i't,': l''k F,'-.'!'’d;ie. Pro idi-nl. I-Jai-t la rn <
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich G azette
A w eekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Subscription, 81.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States,
strictly in advance. _
A ll contributors of articles or news items are requested  
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
“Card of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Copy for display advertisem ents must be in Review office  ̂ ,
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards ! Vanccmvi r.
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 1 Mrs. F. York and Miss York are 
W ednesday n o o n . _________________________________________  j visiting in Vancouver.
GALIANO
By Review Representative
Guests at tlie Farmhouse Inn last  
week w ere: Mr. and Mrs. Harrison  
of Vancouver; Miss Harrison of V an ­
couver; Mr. Collard also of V ancou­
ver and Captain Everall of Victoria.
The G overnm ent Wharf is greatly  
improved since an extra bent has  
been added, the piledriver leaving on 
Saturday.
The w eekly  p layers enjoy badm in­
ton every Tuesday. Sixteen were  
present last  week.
Captain I. G. Denrochc has resum ­
ed his gym nasium  class for boys in 
the hall for the winter.
]\Ir. Oswald N ew arrived home  
from Vancouver via the “ Princes.s 
Royal” on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Harris also 
arrived back on Galiano on Monday
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, October 16, 1930.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mrs. V. C. Best, o f  “The A lders,” i with friends in Vancouver,  
paid a short visit to V ictoria la s t  Mrs. C. S. L. Macintosh, returned  
week where she was the guest o f  home on Thursday last a fter  spend-
■ A
kyk
Major and Mrs. Slater.
Miss Ada Moffatt has returned  
home to V ictoria a fter  spending a 
short v isit  on the Island where she  
w as the gu est  for  a fe w  days of  Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crofton, Harbour  
House.
Dr. E. M. Sutherland is spending  
a few  w eek s  a t  “The A lders,” where  
she is the g u e s t  of Capt. and Mrs. V. 
C. Best.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott  Ritchie and Mr. 
and Mrs. McTavish, o f  Victoria, were  
- visitors to  the Island over the w eek ­
end. They w ere  the guests  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. A. J. Smith a t  Ganges, return­
ing-to  V ictor ia  on Sunday afternoon  
by the Ferry  “ Cy P eck .” 
k̂ k̂̂; /  k —On Saturday, Oct. 11th, to
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Ruck, a son.
Mrs. J. Compton Kingsbury spent  
the day in Victioria on W ednesday of  
last/week.,:, v::, :
Miss Dane spent the weekend with  
her parents in Victoria, returning to  
Salt Spring by ferry  Sunday evening.
M A Y N E
By Review Representative
e i i i i i
Creamery Butter
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH  STORE  
P E O PL E ’S SUPPLY STORE  
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Advertise it in the “ R eview .’
VIOLET M ERRYFIELD,
who will assist her father in magical 
work at the Auditorium on Oct. 24.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
I DAILY!
i COUNTRY DELIVERY LE A V E S  
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SID N E Y . B.C.
E stablished 30 years in E ngland  
I G uaranteed to R em ove Scale o f A ny Thick- 
I  n ess . Prevent L eaks and P itting, and Preserve  
I All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious at any s trength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Close personal attention is responsible  
for the growing confidence th e  public 
is showing toward the service we  
render.
“ SUPERIOR F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E ” 
Ofhce and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
SIDNEY B.VRBER SHOP
.•VM) POOL UOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Ciindics, Chowiiig Guin, Etc.
il^ L a d ies’ H a ircu ttin g '^
Mrs. H. Peter, o f  Ganges, is re liev ­
ing Miss Holm es, matroh a t The Lady  
Mintb Hospital, Tor a month, taking  
charge Thursday last.
Mrs. Clivie J u s t ic e  returned- home  
iWetineisday p f / la s t )w eek  with h er
k a '
S-rfk)k::6 n/i
in fa n t  son.
Mr. Raymond B est  returned to  
Victoria on Sunday last a fter  spend­
ing  a f e w  days with his parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. V. G. Best.
Mr. F. L. S cott  returned home on 
- Saturday from  a visit to  V ancouver,
Miss Norma Fullerton, of Vancou-
..................
where she is spending a short v isit  
\vith her aunt, Miss Dean.
'./'ahd2/M fsl/fPascal/-de
in g  two weeks with friends at V er­
non, B.C.
Mr. Thos. Mansell, o f  Long Har­
bour, returned home on Tuesday  
from  Victoria.
Mr. James W atson was a passen­
ger to Fulford by ferry Sunday eve­
ning.
Mr. H. A. Humber, of Oxford St., 
Victoria, spent the weekend on Salt  
Spring Island.
Major and Mrs. Clive Justice  have 
returned to their home in Victoria  
after  spending two or three weeks on 
the Island where they were the  guests  
of their son. They were accompanied  
by their daughter. Miss Gem Justice, 
w h o  has also been vis it ing  on the 
Island.
Dr. E. M. Sutherland paid a short 
visit to Victofiakiast w eek where she 
was a guest of  Dr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Westwood, 1015 Princess Avenue.
Mr. J. O’Reilly, o f  Victoria, paid 
a visit to the Island recently;  he was  
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis.
; Mr. and MrsY E. A. Crofton le f t  
Salt Spring oh W ednesday, last week,  
fori a short visit to Victoria and V a n ­
couver. ■ X ' k
Mr. Sivertz and Mr. A. Eagel, of  
Victoria,) spent last weekend at Har­
bour f House where they were the 
guests  of-Mr.; and Mrs. A. G. Crofton.;
Mrs. Smith and her daughter, of  
V esuvius Bay, l e f t  Ganges last  T ues­
day for a visit to Vancouver.
k Mr; iDouglas :Hamiltpn;/pf/BamberT
)foh ,/sp en f/th e  w  a t  Ganges.
);k/Mb.:: and/i'lVfe G ^ r g e k ^ ^ e l b / r e - ;
(Arrived too l.ite for last issue)
()apt. F. T. Henderson spent a few  
days in Victoria last week.
Mr. W. Deacon returned from V ic ­
toria on Thursday.
Mrs. Cullison has gone for a visit  
to her daughter in Victoria and other  
Island points.
Mrs. Hogben returned Monday  
from W hite Rock. ______ _
the beautifu l w eather  and sea breeze.  
Miss Viola Hamilton and Mr. Donald  
Goodman also accompanied ) them. 
Several other residents of  the Island 
took the afternoon run to Swart:: 
Bay and back.
T  R  y  I T  
T O A S T E D
V
and Mrs, II. O. A llen at Ganges.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
E N G IN E E R S, M ACHINISTS and BOAT BUILD ER S ^
Marine, A uto  and Stationary Repairs 9
OXY-.ACETYLENE W ELDING  9
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home x
IVater Systems , 9
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located on deep water on end of our w harf)  GAS, per g a l . . . -2 4 c  o  
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney. B.C.
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of  
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEED S or FERTILIZERS
■ ■ Q. / ' C7>/0
A gen ts  fo r
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S “B E T T E R  F E E D S ,” R E N N IE ’S SE E D S,  
) R O BIN  HOOD FLOUR
\ WATCHMAKER
1 I repair watches and clocks of 
i quality. A ny make of w atch or 
j clock supplied.
1 NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
1)K. LOUGM—J)Ex\TIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. E ven ings  by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home"’ 
DAY A N D  NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383  VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.tn. to 4 .30  p.m.
Evenings by appointment.  
’Phone 8 L K eating  ' m  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., SAA N IC H TO N , B.C.
:k;-' ■k'
; kk -/))■-.■ -,;)
" ''-kkk/;
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A BETTER  
klOAEkMADE 
k WITH MI LK
vinge, who has been hvmg  
in Victoria for some time, arrived on 
itheklsland ;bn/W ednesday,‘) last /w eek , , 
to  visit her son. Mr. George Levinge,  
a t  North Salt Spring, where she will 
make/her: home for' the future.
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton accompan­
ied her husband as far as Swartz Bay  





'k!k- REST HAVEN and Sanilarm
M ARINE DRIVE, S iD N E Y , B.C.
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) One hundred sheets of good white
1    '"  '
i' ) / h d n d h ' : ; p a p e r | ' k ( 5  h i ' -
for w riting Nvith ink o f typewriting,
/k:'))^',;,k':'and/'::")one))'''1i\mcired."’"'ei>ye,lope8:/r ..
matcli, with youf name and address k
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 5!/2"inch 
y\vay of the alieet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
PoBtpaid to an̂ '' address in Canada
■ Yk: v; "k
r 'k
for only $1,00.
VANCOUVER ISI.AXD COACH LINES LTD. EtTcctive September Uth, T1U3U
V ICTORIA and SIDNEY
9 -r . k'."/. /k EXPRESS“CAimiED '/ '
:/ -TVEEK DAYS /  ■ „
—“ >— Leaves—-— ■
V ie to f ia  : K c s l  H a v e n  S ir ln cy
' — -  • 7 ,50 a .in .  t7 .4 5  a ,m .
B .OOu.m . ) a.45 a .in k  OkJO a .m .
9.30 n ,m . '  10.15 !i,w , I l .o o  a .rn .
—— - ' — -- 1.1.5 p .m .'
1.15 p .m . 2.0U p .m . 2.1,5 p .m .
3.15 p .m . 4.00 p .m . 4.15 p .m .
4.15 p .m . "5 .00  p .m  6.00 p .m .
.-5 .15  p.m .'., -------:— ,,
: 6.15 p .m . . k  7.00 p .m . 7,15 P ;m .
9.1.5 p .m . . . : 10.00 p .m . 10,1.5 p .m .
11.15 p .m . k . *111,5.5 p .m . , ‘f l3 :0 0 m .n .
*L ny  o v e r  S ich iey . I S a tu r d n y  n b U it  o n ly .
; .tLenve.s S id n e y  v m  R e s t  ll. '.v en ,:
: S11N1).VY.,
0.00 p .m . 6.40 i\.m . 9.00 n .m .
10.00 a .m . 10..10 n .m . 11.15 n .m .
2.00 p .m . ; : 2.40 p .m . 3,00 p .m .
, 5.00 p .m , - , 5 .49 p .m . 0.00 p .m .
B.OO p .m . 11:40 p .m . : , 9 15 |) 111.
10.1.5 p .m . ,'
I.cnvcs RrmicliUm St. Dennt ifmilni; llinacl) 
Itennt Plume O'lHO or ir.lHI : Siiloev Plume 109
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc.. of -----
; k); y:;;k
Lor Merit.
k * " '
One PricG; Only—-The low est possible for  quality^ goods th a t  need  
no inflated prices—-reduced (? )  to sell them.
' f S H ^ W R Q Q M S i k ^
3 ; ) .Corner Government and Broughton Streets
) ONE PIECE OR A  CARLOAD -1- n o t h i n g  TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
B.C. Fimeral Co
(H A Y W A R D ’S )  |
We have been established since ! 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi- 
cierit staff* Embalming f o r . ship­
m ent a specialty.
)';(k;;: .'(LADY,/': a t t e n d a n t  
P rices Moderate
/7 3 4  BrbugKton StJy /V ictoria;
) Phi)/ 22 3 5 /  2236; 2 2 3 7 ,S6 1 2 1-L
 _ _
   I__________ :








u n d e r  tha
! :: : ' URANE ': /
I BUDGET PLAN
to
PLACJ2 YOUR ORDlER RIG! IT NOW! 
















In v ie w  o f  to d a y ’s de]'iressing condition  and rea l iz in g  tliat  
m an y  peojile h ave  put oil' the building o f  that addition  to the  
bill'll, .shed, e tc .,  wi* are olYering a good, n.sefvil grad e of
Boards, Shiplap and Dimension 
ai s i 0.00 per M.
W E  I N V I T E  Y O U  TO CA LL A N D  S E E  OUR MR. F R O S T  :
/. / ' REGARDING THE ABOVE.: '
...: ; /./■":: -
'I'HONES 1 General (.'Hlice, Cl;,R(/|.a|l Oillce, ,Mr, Prest, 128 
, .̂,AIl^■ lOaV'l,; at'Night,'^;79-\y.' V
LAunbev, Sash, Doors and Alliecl Materials
/.;):/
Brethour &. Shade
' d o u b l e  Da i l y  FR EIG H T k 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
/ ' - '  i".:/. //.')/""
ONE MONTH TO  ̂
WINTER!
W ELLINGTON COAL—  
Sootless Egg, Sootlcss Lump! 
SIDNEY, B.C. —  ’Phone 60-R
: ,
Oeneral Woodwork
Sashes, Doors, Frames and Fly  











School Cross Rd. ’Ph. S idney 34-R
\ Shop 4 1 Y Keating Res. 2GF
j Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 
 ̂ 0pp. 'Phono Office —  Kcaline
TNmiRANCF -A ll Kind. 
Nothing too larre. or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
1 ( : y ) S  A M U 'E lk  R O B E R T S '''





J' ON e , ''ru'E'O e ''olkkA ■ C AlkUj'A D'"'"T'A(y (’h
./jk' 
:)'.)1
K a n  jnsrall a smart rnotl- 
cm  bntli, ,'t. ilistint’tivr and  
conVcn ient kitclicn sink. W c  
ca n c o m p I e t c  I y m  o  d c r n i 2 c  
)'OiU' pluml)in,c; or Iic.itin g—  
mu! yo n  n m l  only m ake a  
.small casli paym ent. T h e  rest 
can be paid  m onthly under  
th e  C rane B udget Plan.
l e t  U.S call and  explain every* 
);t))i»ig,::://'reIcplionc ns'; now.;; /:'/') 
W e.cm v  iils'o:im pply the Iniusl .
CRANE AUTOM ATIC W A T E R
),:: .SYSTEM , ::/
LL
'■J
. / ) /
'
'D C ' '  G e t  our' prices  "“lyilCf
:'A'd r e a d i n g s :."'
’P H O N E  lOft.Y S ID N E Y ,  B.C
■':':)k,k:';:),:/')/:q:.',/:/)
k ' '*'■ '•' '' /■ ■' H ' . ' i • •-■".!)' .i
,'k ■"/
PACIFIC /RAILWAY'
“1 ho W orld’s Grentoat HighwayV
Go East Through t!ie 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o Triinworil infintn l Tniinn D a i ly  
Tliroiigh .Stnnd,unl niid TouriHl. .SlecperB 
C oin p artm u n t  GbiH'rvntion Curs
Tln'ough Boo!unn» nnd Reservalion# 
on All A thinlic Steiimship Linen
A p p ly  fo r  particuifirn hnd res-  
ervntioiifv to) hiiy  ;nge!iit :df the
'/■: ■'.,'// ■) 
t ‘AlNAl5tAN P ^ r i F i r
':)",',/')-,':‘''r .AIIAVAY''"",'' 





T H E  M A R IO N E T T E
E T E  C H A N G E  OF  
B O O K S M O NTH ITr
M lARAvitXK' ,
A Quic'U iiTid Sure R e l i e f  for—  
R H E U M A T IS M  
LU M B A G O  
SC IA T IC A
N E U R IT IS  
A Trial Will C oiivinco You!
5 n r , S T o n r .
J. E. McNEIL
Diplom as m i  
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  
"""'"""CHEM IST
BritDh Columhift, ARiertti, 
Sa»U«trh«<wi»n, Manitolirt.
/'Persbiml 'Ait'Dntlon''''
:!./', SIDNEY k'.'PH ARM A'CY:': 
,Plwih<»H,42L,tm'tr "'12,R. ' 
SIDN'FY' : . 'B G,
'k':k:kk/
V kfk : ).')■/ ':/;/ ')■ : I *./,''..,)
J " ) ' / : : : " ' : k k , : ) ' ) ' ' : ' : / ) ; : " / : : k k ' k ' / / , ) k : ' / k : / ' ) ,
.■./■I /'''k::/) V'; •(,- ,■ ■ ) ■/: V 'L' *":/•/ /:*/
'■ 'k'": ; 'ky .../•’),k','
k/' )'■'/




S iD N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island, B.C., T h u rsday , O ctob er  16, 1930. S aan ich  P en insu la  and G ulf  Islands Revie-w P A G E  THREE
Classified Ads»
RATE: One cent per Avord, per issue. A  group of figures or telephone \ 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as  one word. ' | 
MBnimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box number a t  the R eview  Office 
m ay be used at an additional charge o f 1 0 c to cover cost of  forw ard­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular  
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for  us.
M
THE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N




jS. THORNE. Henry Ave., Sidney.
j B icycle  Repair Sliop ,
) D3̂  25 years experience \
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General j 
Ropair.s, .Soldering, Grinding, Fil-' 
ing. Lawn blowers. Guaranteed!
1 -It 8:30 a.m i 1
FOR SA L E — N ew  clinker built cedar FOR SA L E — Gravensteins, $1.50 a 
rowboats, ?30 up. Lindsay B oat a box as picked. Northern Spies.
s. .A.ndrew’s —  blattins and Holy 
ConiniLinion at 11 a.m. Evcn.song at 
7 p.m.
Works, 842 Powell Street, V a n ­
couver.
TELL T H E  A D V E R T ISE R  you saw
his ad. in the Review. Thank you!
Kings, Snows and Quinces. ’Phone  
IG Sidney.
FOR SALE —  Box of tw enty  aulo-  
graph Christmas cards with en ­
velopes. Price .f.l.OO. 11. Short. 
Hffe, North Range, Higby C*’., X.S.
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF C A N A D A  
Sunday, October 19th 
South Saanich— Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. 
Keywortli.
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine S ervice— 11 a.m.
I’.S . - -Every blonday at .S i).m.
Pa.stor, Rev.
iTry the
LOCAL B E A U T Y  PARLOR
By Review Representative
FULFORD H ARBOUR, Oct. IG .- -  
Holy Communion | Tlrarsday evening a very successful  
\ and jolly dance was held in the Insti­
tute Hall, Fulford Harbour, Mi.ss Iris . - ;
\ ’ye, teacher of the I.sabella Point Marcelhng, Curling, Shmghng, ^
School, being respon.*-ible, the idea Shampooing, Facial or
being to raise funds for a school ! 1
i i lL L  Beacon Ave. J
Prop. ’Phone 114 t
a
STO P A T  THE
Dom inion H otel, Victoria
Yate.s St. ---- ----------- Steplien Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 W ITH  BATH  
Room.s w ithout b.ath 81.50 iind up, 
with bath $3.00 and up.
FOR S A L E — Limited supply of stove j __________
wood at $6.00 per cord. C. J. Hen- i t o  h p t v t  i n ,,stock ’nhone ‘-la Y Keatlntr » 0  RENT Cement mi.xei , try th e)  Sidney, St. P a u ls
, phone 3 4 -T Iveating. ; clay. A. LaCoursiere. Apply .Saan-| Thus, Kevworth.
ichton Garage. j S c h o o l - ! ) : 4 5  a.m.
■ t Divine .Service— 7 :.'!0 p.m.
-I timed oak ilavenpuri , v .p .s .— Every Tuesdav
library. After all e.xpenst s were i i 
paitl the sum o f  $18.70 wa.= rcnlii'.ed. i 
-Mr.s. Buttuei’s tliree-piece urche.-^tra ■
f jo i i i  \  ie to i i . i ,  su j i j i l ie t l  t h e  m u s ic  fur ! \ a  ¥ c: * r . ,  t
tl'.e d a n c e  w h ich  wa:* w e ll  a t t i m d e d .  i ' D i I y i i K I A L  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  \ |
; J (W . A. .Stacey) ' -
1 i *T'1PT* 1 T I 1 C»AS. OILS, FIRES, t
i !  i l l  -  i S i i o  from the i j j  g r e a s e s ,  e i c . J
I 1 C A ATtTTi''¥T | j ] ,\gcnt fur .SPARTAN RADU) '




plumber and electrician, used fur- FOR SALE-
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, i atid open parlor hualm . Aiiplv a
tarred, painting. ’Phone 109. j Tliorne, Henry Avenue, Sidnev.
it S p.m.
.Salt Spring I s la n d — Pastor: Rev. 
William Allen.
Ganges—
Sunday .Seltool— 10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Clas.s— 11:15 a.m. 
I’ubiic Wor.ship— 7 :30 p.m.
OW NERS OF PR O PER TY — Are you i BAZAN BAY BRICK A N D  TILE  
annoyed by having outside parties WORKS. Phone S idney 9Y.
trespassing on your property dur- 1 ------------------------------------------------------------
ing  the hunting .season? The R e- i  FOR SALE —• Cabbage ))lanis. once  
view  ̂ has prepared a sign with th e '  transplanted, $ 1 .0 u per hundred. Harboi'i
proper w'ording to help you in case 1 -Agent for fruit: trees, 75c and up. • Y.c,vni,v
you are looking for re lie f  during I J. Bosher, Third .Street, ’phono 1 r> ,> •’
the shooting season from u n w e l - ! SG-G Sidney. 1
come trespassing. We have secured : -------------------------------------------- ■ School ]xou.<c 11
2 :30 p.m.
a.m.
a canvas material that will wdth-i STEW A R T M O NUM ENTAL W O R K S  ; l e n d e r  Gland United Church
stand the rain and dampness better i 
than ordinary card. W ording on the 
sign incorporates an extract from  
the Game Act, pointing out clearly  
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property w ithout your con­
sent. For your benefit, we give you  
the exact  wording on this sign:
NO SHOOTING OR 
T R E SP A SSIN G  
E xtract from British Columbia  
Game A ct: “Section 12.— No per­
son shall a t  any time enter, w i th  
any firearm or trap in his posses­
sion, or permit his dog to enter  
into any grow ing or standing grain  
or upon any cleared land or land  
under cultivation, n o t  his owm, 
w ithout the permission of the  
owner; and no person shall at any  
t im e hunt, shoot, or trap, or with  
. firearm or trap in his possession go 
upon any enclosed land of another  
w ithout permission o f  the owner, 
lessee, or occupant th ereo f .”
: The signs are 18 inches in length  
and 9 inches in depth. The price, 
25c each or five for  $1.00, post­
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR fSA L E —  Registered Hampshire  
rams, all I ages, tvyenty dollars) and 
up. Grimmer Bros., Port Wash- 
inton, B.C.
W A N T E D —— Glean cotton rags, a t  
least  18 inches square, for washing  
up our presses. W e will pay 20c  
per pound. Here is a chance for  
smart boys: and) girls)to)?cash/ih)bn: 
the rag pile. : R eview  Office:
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
FOR) R E N T - Cabins, from $10.00.  
Light, fu e l  and w ater )  supplied)
)))” S id n ey /H o te l) /
M clN TY R E CHECKER BOARDS —
/ A n ew  patented board that makes  
the gam e of checkers different. 
The only radical change in design  
of boai'd made in thousands of  
years. Each player uses  14 men, 
instead o f  1 2  as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of  the board 
gives the same am ount o f  protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent  to any ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
x l 7 ,  neatly  bound, not including  
checkers, for. $ 1 .0 0 ; size 1 2  Vi x 
1 2 Vs, nicely bound, n ot  including  
checkers, for 50c; or we have a 
nicely  printed copy of this new  
gam e on strong rod colored heavy  
paper, with checkers printed on 
the same material that can be cut 
out fur playing the ganu'; a won­
derful pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting  
out the "I'ar-kors— and tlie co.ct if* 
only 1' .t board, Review, Bid-
' ney. I) .
LTD. Write us for prices l)cfore i 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 M.ay : 
Street, Victoria. Ale.x. Stewart, ! 
manager.
H ONEY FOR SA.LE— 20c jier pound. 
Bring your own containers. Apply i 
Mrs. T. Reid, Fulford, or ’phono ! 
16-M Ganges. |
FOR SA.LE —  Cream enamel crib, i 
new  hair mattress, cheap. ’Phone  
76-M Sidney
Hope Bay— II a.m.
C A T H O L I C
Sunday, October 19tb 
H agan— 9 :00.
S idnev— 10:4 5.
S E R V_I C E CLUB !
-SATURDAY -SOCIAL EVENING 1
. \  large number o f guests and ' 
members turned up at the club hall 
iasr .Saturday evening wr.en a very  
enjoyable time was sjiont plaving  
'•500.”
The ])rizos were awarded to Mr.s. 
Sunsbury and Mr. Ernie Livenoy.
.'M'ter refreshments Imd been serv ­
ed the fioor was cleared and (hancing 
indulged in for the remainder i>f the 
j evennig,
I LADIES’ AUXiLLAKY
! The prize o f  a very delicious cake  
I has been awar.-led to the holder of 
i ticket 586.
1










Builder of Honu's—-Not Houses! 
U E PA IBS PAINTING  
F .  A .  T H O R N L E Y  












Towing: ̂’Phone Keating 41 -M
i.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL  
Sunday, October 19th
Come to the Gospel m eeting  Sun­
day at 3 p.m. at Sidney Gospel Hall.
 __________ ' • j Prayer m eeting  W ednesday, 7 :30
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable for
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, r a b - ' Ministry m eet in g  W ednesday, 8  
bits, etc., neatly  printed on good I P-ui. All welcome,  
bond paper, size 8 )4  x l l  inches,} The Rev. Daniel Walker, o f  the  
sent to you, postpaid, a t  the fo l-j  Christian Missionary Alliance, will  
lowing prices: 1 2  for 25c; 27 for I give a Gospel service tonight (Thur.s-
Res. SG-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL 
HAULING
R. S. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
Wood CokI





50c, and 60 for  
Sidney, B.C.
$1.00. Review, day) at  8 o ’clock in the Sidnev G osj ie l , 
Hall.
MT. NEV/TO N S U N D A Y  SCHOOL  
Sunday, October 19th
.Sunday School at. 2:45. Parents  
and /friends cordially invited. ;
) T hanksgiving service at 7 p.m.
Mr. Ii. Master, o f  Victoria, will be; 
the speaker.: There’ will: be:/:a special
j:'singer.''v)//: ,/;y/)/'. )//■’ /■;/;/.■) /../. :;
-For new  and used ranges, heat­
ers, boilers, pipe ami fittings.  
Parts for most makes o f  ranges. 
H eaters rolined and new cas­
ings* Bathroom supplies. Pipe 
fitting in all branches. All work  
guaranteed: Prices reasonable.
i ^ ' S t o r e  open e v e n in g .s ' l^
/-k-D. CRAIG/"''
Blacksmith, Etc. 




Ca.**!! I Over the Ctuinter-
8c ).a Loaf or ;
/ 2 for 15c!
T E L E PH O N E  No. 2, SIDNEV,
and our salesman will call.
So now his 
friends 
pian to use 
the service
“ Last month I u-ns ii\ Cin­
cinnati, Ohio/* ur itrs  .a Van- 
covjvei* man. “and bcin*];; rcmc- 
what worricei about ihr̂  licalth 
of my hiddlen, I d«?c:\d,c*l to ’phono 
here from ihc.rc. in 0 :»Tctly 
four miniiti'R from tiic time I 
lifted ihc mrrivci’ at Cincin- 
n.'iti I I’seavH my v»ifc answer at 
1 h i ? c ru!. ’ ’
The writer on to snyt
“Several friencls I have loUl 
about this have now dccicJctl to 
use tlic ’phone more, especially  
when they have for^^ollcn to 
write friend wife  for some 
d ays /'
B.C, TELEPHONE CO.
S One cent per word per issue.
I .Minimum charge 25c. | ,  e t c . J ,
| Carcful a tten tion  givGii all Work.| 
\  BRIDGE E N T E R T A IN M E N T  — ' Day or N ight Service |
Under the auspices of  Ruth Chap- ' ( a ■» i  ? r '’ ?'
ter. No. 22, in the- Masonic Hall. * | A S i l i . e y  S  1
Saanichton, on Monday, Oct. 20th, . ’Phone 97, Res. 7S-Y' —  SIDNEY" V)
com m encing at 8  o ’clock .JiarjD. ‘---------- ------------- ------- - -----
Bring your own cards. For infor-  
/ /mation ’phone 25-R or 3G-M.
FRIDAY /NIGHT NEXT; OCT. 24th: 
:/ P la c e : .-Vudilorium Theatre. Sidney.  
Am usem ent for all, club .swinging, 
fancy dancing, ventriloqui.sm and 
Merrifield,. the Cornish Wizard. 
Under au.spices of  the War .Me­
morial Park Society. Everybody  
invited. A dults 50c, children 25c.
TEA  A N D  SA LE— Auspices of  the 
Ladies’ A uxiliary of North Saanich  
Service Club, W ednesday, Nov. 
19th. Tea in the afternoon arid in 
the evening a court whist drive.
3̂ "' TELEPHONE 73
when in need of  
M E A T S, FISH, V E G E T A B L E S;
FRUITS, '.ETC.: v'/:'))))/)  
W o ■ have installed a Frigidairc  
) :/ system/’.tp/keep/all iheats iri) / /
: I / : p er fec t  condition
TJSEr"-We/deliver every, day "WI.
Co weir s Meat Market
THIRD ST., SID N EY , B.C. :
i
/!”k
FRlCEh .ILASHED IN HALF —  50c
to 25c a plate! Head the Menu 
/ Card on tlie window at tlio Soagvill,
'" Inn .k /'
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
/P A P E R — 100 sheets of,bond paper,
- (rr ViXBly ):,with. 100 envelopes te, 
/match, witlt ,v()in’-nanie iimi addres,*! 
/ jjr inted neatiy, In. hlnc oh/bolh. for./
/ only: bne . dollar, postpaid, to any  
uddi’ohs . i n » ’,umda,:., Grdei'
/ ./''withbut:::tlel«y)/:,.-Tidt/yoMr ifricnds, ;
Wo Imve iHled orders for lids .s.anie 
/ ; /'quality/notol'tipor/Trom/The Qu:een 
; . CharhU-te: l'BlnndH/:in the west to ' 
N ewfoundland in Iho oast, and our 
k/voluirio o f  bu«!)ie.s« -iiL th's /line has.j 
grown to the point whcro wo have I 
, one fa.Ht prcB.s dovolod cx o lu s lv e ly ! 
to the printing of notopnper and 
envolopo.s. Uctvicw, Sidney, B.C, j







RUBBER STAMPS —  When in need  
o f  a ruVtber alam p, p^d or ink,  
order through  the Rovieiv. Wo 
. h a v e  rnndo a r r a n g e m e n ts  for a fast  
se rv ic e  in I bis eun neel lon. Many  
iHiTerent-.atyU'ti ip ^ e h o o s e  froin.  
D rop  in a/t t h e  Itevic.w ...Ol'licv. .and 
)/ /■ /n m l t o /y o n r . - . s e lo c t ib h . /
W A’f  RR D i V i N ER —  U ain g Old 
Country method,. Anyone inter- 
:'/ 4'fitod' ’ph'one 08W ,Si<lriey,’ "
f i l l * . , 1, — i , w a e i M i ' i i , ,
/E N V E L O P E S .. '— /.Got>d,:)whito})woym
A,u. .,,, 1 Ov jaI (,.,^1**.;,  ̂ ..f ,'i >,
/ / t 'p a fh n g ea )  for / 2fic'// ftt) tbo/ Review/  
) Office, .Sidney, B)tk If  pofdpnid, 
to  a n y  ftddroaa in Cantuln, 1 fa; par 
. package,
L > V j/L .v ' ‘
‘‘M'A
mWMm
s i - i w :
SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY RAPID TRANSFER
G ENERAL HAULING  
Mill Wood: ."inti Planer Ends Delivered From Mill 
: : /  ’Phones; Day. 131; N ig h t ,-.27: /
:E ./M ./TAYLO R :' /) ’ :/ /’.:: SIDNEY):B:G:':/"
THE “ BEEHIVE ”
has installed a neSv:machine and now offers:
The Popular Hot Mailed Milk Drink, 10c and 15c. Hoi M.alted ; - 
Miik and Chocolate Drink, 10c and 1 5c. Milk Shakes, lOc and 1 .5c. . I 
“After  Hour” Groecries and School Supplies. |
B ow colt’s High Grade Cakes, Pie** :ind Bread. |
, SIDNEYf B.C.— —— - Opposite Bank of M o n tr e a l   'Phone 41 j
VWWtAT'.A:
J. F. SIMISTER
Oppo.sife Bank Beacon Ave. 'Phone 3 Opposite Post Offico )
VERY GOOD VALUES IN —  ... I
FALL MERCHANDISE p
U Overalls, Mannel-
ettes, Yarns, Si Iks and Hosiery I ;j!Î ,
N ew  Goods, Bought at Present Day Values. Inspection Invilod. JlJ" ■ ' 
a",Wu%VoV«V.V.V.VnV."«VaV?a%.V«''oVV.V«%-.Vig“. W « V o V ,  .........
/ /L0CAL MEAT MARKET





P LAN o »  a real, tiiil fusluomMl 
CltrNliiuin in Itnylnml iFlft 
.yda.F", .) ). 4':?hS.'l/ tbnsn/n(/ .'honu,"/ 
wlioYn. yoti '1»<n'(y)'not’'''fu!t‘i'»: "for)/ 
yonrn. A'tnti’ 1rll(» wIIIIh'nvrnngtni 
iiv (‘,'ntimJ‘iiui'/Niitlontil. !*o/' Ih.nl .’ ■ ^
you iM.iiy gtdylhe y.reiil«'-‘*l /''iilio* - '
//))«ni:t o f  yoiir trii't't:'! tlollnmu Aorpt/K/ ' /fe*|}^|SH t /' 
C • 'Liinitila' on th<‘
t l n d n l n l - L i n t U m l ” ' . / ,  aoiil*? o f  :;/: :
REDUCTIONS UP 
TO 50%
I  S A L E
OCT. 18ili io 25tli
a!o ;





’PriO N E  ffJfH) V
a'-: /
K i H i a s m s B n
)!ili*^ 
HEARSAY
.And .',11 VEGETABLES in Sca.son!
FRE.SH and .SMOKED EISH
PORK S A U .S A r.E .-  Per iimiivd
COKWLD B l iL I ’r— Per iMiiiml ............... ......... . ................... ...........
HARVEY





ridl l ranH|»orlal ion  . . , IVoni tin)  
c n s l f r n  sfiilMuird Io oM
F n g l n m r *  o n  a n y  4,hi|> y o n  
«;hooHO, .Ml riie irhHonie ilolaHii  
wil l  bo  Hihon vinv  o f b y  F a n i n l l m i  
N a t i o n a l  a n d  y o u r  tr ip  tVoio 
fHarl to  (inlHh wi l l  ho ;t rmd 
Indif lay t l n ’ll l .  Ittmk onrly for  
o hob'o  aooonun<»dal!o)t ,
*
1
M . a k i n f j / .  Y o u  A  
W a s b d a y  P n K o n e r ? / i |
\ e ,  1 d'fl'l. M’lld UI.V el<i|)iei<: pi llii,
I I I ,':"/A ' / ' / g r c i i t ,  / . s e f e c d i )(Tf ; C A N I > ^ '  I ’V W O H S ,  
r M O V I b L ' r i L S  a n J  D l ’ C O R A T l O N S
n o w  i n  s l : o r k .
Vi '.' L . .
| | luu ntlrv , \ hear lliiil ii I;, luird <«li 1̂ 44
.pt.” /Ktimnt'it lllto lldr itecp iqimu F }  
'.'.’uuie:.) f'iii.!‘>ve:| ti* (I',- !‘.i.>rub ;•/?
Ih'iu't let. bhnd pre.iii.iiec i'flb yuu <'1' / sM
k.A.ND) l''AVl.'Klb each ... 
PUMPKIN (*A,VTKK.N,S, euel. /. 
P’ANCY KEAP.S. bos : . . .  
LARGF, CUTDUT.'i ;i| ;i f,,r IPr
—  l -tryjd-fht n i o f l e n i  ■ b o o n  1«» t h e
I h(M);.!ev,dl'e. 'I’eid.o rlmw elollsert
! .the
HSC /ui i '  w n y  luiii ! . n j ) g e r  • - h e . H i J e /  ( ‘p m h i g .
I l)uck isnieli e lo i iuer .'’PbPiie iUi for a | | | |  
’ /f <>a t i l l s




.911 G.'kv’t. VRtm'i'n,'. n.C.
k lO e, 1 R <  25c, aOc /
....:lb;,..iI0e,.4!S,v.25c:. 
'■./'<:/, /.: ...■.,): ...'.'.s/io.!:'’'  ̂
...lib:,' 15.:, '
PACKACKS AtUbiKTKD I.AUUE CUTO UTS, 10  l a  piu-kiire. 'A . ' 
luiehrri/e, . 25c'.fud . __ )''f!(),./■.'■
I..M1UU PUMPK INS, ttA'i’S, ete., eutniHv/to hniiir Or/'fJiVnd/'iffi.:  ̂ /'/
).............................. " / o - . . / , . . / / ) / : / . o . ..):..:./:/)..:'lO,):
GAHFH for HALLOWK'KN P A R T I E ! ? .  including ff,rtune lellffig;
/ . ''■‘' ‘/5» ) ' "  " ’"■’•■) /./■'.■"■■"■ :)-'4. tM)""S
IUUi.itii.i'* TAI-iLY t.i.AllDs, a de<",en , ",
. . . .  . ; . . . .  . .  I I , . , . ; . : .  .  I  . . . .  , i  . . . . . . . .  f ‘I i .PI.ACU CAnUM .dv-lozenyadc nbd
'TAI.:LU N A P K I N S , /n ' 'd n z e n .................................................... '
I'lUt'OTlATUT) ’rABr.FCfJ/VTVlS,' ei!eb 'V'. :
SPAIIKUKIDC mir''bov.’. / 0 ’"





80S0-/.’PHONE"::6!)S0 *11 /’*. ro:::*:’::/c’’::*:ti M:r.T,E:o
s
lUUP ) ' “I! dd'dj'P'lJi (Mpftiij
IP AGE FOUR
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands keview
LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically  Eepaired R e­
modeled or Dyed any color  
except “ Tartan”— w e draw  
the line at  “that,” a t
SLO A N ’S SHOE H O SPITA L  
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(N ear  Post Office) 
Painless treatment— no a fter  
effects!
Greet Your Friends!
^  Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principal
BEACON A V E. —  ’PH O N E  91
NICE FR E SH  D A T E S—  
rhrco pounds for  ........ ....




ROYAL CITY PORK and
Two larce tins'BEANSV- '
P R U N E S —-Mediuru s;- 
Two , pounds, fcv
Christmas will soon De here! The  
time of year we all make a special  
effort to 'send a word of greeting  to 
our m any friends in various parts  
of the world. W hat would give them  
more pleasure than a personal g r e e t ­
ing card from  you? W e have an ex  
cellcnt supply of cards to choose 
from, so it will bo well worth your  
1 while to drop in a t  the  Review' office 
to make your choice.
DAMCE HELD AT 
HAFCBOl HOUSE
By Review Representative  
G ANG ES, Oct. IG.— A very en- 
joyable dance w as held at Harbour 
c oose 1 House Saturday evening wdien about  
50 gu ests  danced to the strains
THANKSGIVING 
DAMCE PLANMED
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd ay , O ctob er l6 ,  1 9 3 0 .




Sunday, October 19th, is YounEt 
IT® I T I F* O  The Sidney Young
r  r  U L r  II Ia j People’s Society are taking charge
of the church service in the evening
The m onthly m eeting  of the  
Ladies’ Aid of the United Church was  
held on W ednesday, Oct. 8 th, a t  the 
home of Mrs. Douglas, E ast  Road. 
The president, Mrs. McNeil, w as in
tj D • D f tiers U n d  thev extend a verv hearty  invita -1 the chair and the m eeting  opened
By Review Representative ! ?ion to a l̂ mem^ friends to with 14 members and one visitor
 ..................     __ FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct. 16.— I present. A fter  the usual routine
H agu e’s orchestra. Am ong the guests  '.The regular monthly m eeting of the I N eil’Perrv, of the First  United ; business it w'as decided to hold a tea
were Mr. and Mrs. Bonwall, Mrs. D. I South Salt Spring Island M’ omen s Young People’s Society, will ; on Nov. 10th. Ow^ng to the je s ig n a -
Twoedhope Miss Aitken, Mi.ss Clair i Institute w as held in Institute Hall  ̂ nnrl there will be tion of Mrs. Critchley as secretary
of
S P A R L I N G
E S T A T E  A G E N T  
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
Telephone One
t oeu o e, iss itKe , mi.ss uiair ; ... .
, . I Wilsnn ATr and Mrs C F Roberts : Friday afternoon, Mrs. R. Maxwell,
S I  ) n “ i‘„ r S T s a ' ) T . )  I c „  »„.■ n o „ , s .  C ..0 9 l :
.b u u st  V  cons. un<l tuy.cc „ u  LOW 11 ( S ) ,  b S i  | “ t ' t Y r . T l o . O O  bn. bcou bnu.I-
daile, Mi.ss Norah Turner, Miss Edna i ed over to the Reception Committee  
Morris, Mi.*s Betty Kingsbury, 1 alT r all expenses have been paid 
:de.ssr.s. 11. de Burgh, Dermot a n d } Horn the proceed.s takon^ in nt the 
, Desmond Crofton, Cajit. Robinson, . Rei eiition Dance held by the loc< 
lA . Eagle , Colin King. Sivertz, F. and Women s Institute to aelebrate the 
I 11. M-^ris and others. eoming of the Ferry “ C.y Peck.” T his
i I ______________________ _ amount will go tow'ards the expenses
' OPEN MEEYING lunclieon at The W hile House
N F Y T  ' Y I I F S n A V !  1 'b e “.iam shower” for  the Ku- 
i ' 4 J l . A . i  4 -c iar.'um will bo held the afternoon of
the n ex t  monthly meeting, the second 
Fri lay in November, when g ifts  of  
jan , bottled fruit or preserves will 
be very acceptable.
It w as decided to hold a dance on
tlie adSfess a crther^^ ill  i   . i l  -  
Special music. : Mrs. Wilkinson was elected in her
„„  ------------------ ----------- - place.
f '  A T X ir 'K 'Q  W I M C l  I A t the close of  the m eeting  tea
V J i /A i^ v a a l iO  W  I gei.ved by the hostess.
FROM GALIANO N ext m eeting  (Nov. I 2 th) will be
 ___ held at the home of Mrs. Simister,
By Review Representative Third Street.
m a H h ' ' ? g e d ° t  A t  A g r i J S t o ! !
win for the former team, 3-1. The Crolion , C. Aubrey and C. Beecii.
3 for 25c
TICKETS '
A  Modern Method of 
Buying.
12 tor SI.00
“Your M oney’s Worth W ith  
Q uality!”
For S.ale: SO-lb tubs, 25c
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PH O NE 19 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
. The o])eii m eeting held m onthly b;,' 
the Y oung P eop le’s Society w i l l  take  
lidace n ex t  Tue.>*day evening in AVe.s-
ley I'lal!, wlicn Dr. Charles I 'aggart j> -*vas (l ic u i. n m uiiun  
Scott, from the Metropolitan Chureii. j'pijimksgiving Ihiy, Nov. ] Oth, at the i 
.w il l  be the sjieaker. He will take as j.^^qfovd Hall.
■ his subject “Some World Problems,” , Mrs. T. Reid and Miss M. E. Shaw  
which should prove very interesting- , ,.vere elected delegates to the )Vo- 
, indeed. .A.11 tlio,io of higli school age ' Imslitute Conference which
I or over are invited to be present. A ; Yviii be held in Victoria Oct. 22nd  
i collection for the Young P eo p le ’s . 23rd.
/ fu n d s  w'ill bo taken. -i Mrs. J. Cairn.s was tea hostess for
The usual m eting wa.s the afternoon.
Miscellaneous Shower
BAZAN BAY GASH STOREI
PAY CASH ’PH O NEM IO -M  / PAY X E S 5
:; Yacht Brand Salmon—*' O K f p  Mixed Biscuits—
Two large tins u:...--.: 4 ^ ^  /"T er  pound
i; crisco— 28c : Two ■ tins /tor
    „   held on
''T u esd a y  evening with Group C in 
/ 1 charge, Mr. Fralick giving a mos' 
i i interesting talk, “A Humorist of the
[;; North American Continent” in the i -------------
/ / l i f e  and works of  Dr. Wm. D rum -i In honor of Miss Monica Hadley,
I;. moiui. i whose marriage takes place shortly,
;i --------------------------------- i a surprise miscellaneous shower was
t! ^  ^  .V. V. 'held in the Stacey Building, Beacon^
Avenue, on Friday evening last. The j
rooms had been suitably decorated '
for the occasion and amid the good  
wishes of her many friends Miss Had- 
'sy received a host of lovely and use­
ful gifts. Refreshments and dancing  




’■■■■'v - k :  5 V ."  ..  .p * -■•-'■■■■ . ■ ■
PATRONIZE “REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
SIDNEY AND 
• D I S T M e T '
I ’j  _ 'I l i
■■'k;W
l o n e
GIVES HISTORY 
" OF WIESTLIMG
I By F. B. RIGHARDSON
(A.s told to the childern of the Nortlr 
.-Saanich Set-vice Club on, Friday eve­
ning, Oct, l()fch.) 
j  have been asked to speak to you 
this evening on /wrestling, and how  
i t ’started. I cannot say how it; orig­
inated, but can say that wrestling  
started some 2,500 years before the
era of, Christianity, it was the chief w—.—— — ----- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
« i^ 4 ^ '°ek /a th letes, and ^af  ̂ / fam ily,
that/tim e nothing was barred,/which v , last week /to
-y a s „al- 1  Vancouver where they / wilT/ make lowed ,to,: go, and strange as it u n a y , ,
/seemybiiHing,//Kicking" ::M r.kand '"M  / Jas) Rankin; Third; /
srranglw hold/ was .allowed^ ,^ m th e r , gfj.eat,'/moved th is *week„:and, will oc-/
on tho ™ lls  o( t . , 0  B eni Ila.son Tonv
/ pie/uiearythe.'Nde,::,wrestling:': Ece-nes,
■v^ich/’depicti/practicalU^^^ /the/,holds/
" ireseiit day catch-as-Lown to
"CLltch-CariywiJe&biiiigioiV f-i uvatr,v*ouuiiJ-.,:
tured walls date back to around  
*3;0d0/years/before/the/Cliristian//era;/  
/and/from /that/wneSH ing/was,fa: highly: 
developed sport, evert a t  that time.
V / There//a to have been an-
bther;fpimi:of:,wrestling used//in/those
54 CLASSES
Next spring IS your last c h a n c G  for sowing 
grain and other seeds for showing at the 
World’s Grain Exhibition.
EXHIBITS MUST REACH REGINA, MARCH 1st, 1932.
British Columbia farmers are urged to take 
part in this Exhibition.S'
Your District Agriculturist or the Field 
Crop Branch, Department of Agriculture, 




i. W. A TK INSO N,
Ian, B.C. Committee. Secretary, B.C. Committee.
    ___






. k'-Y/'ipy ••y; :■',
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;;5/A blend of the/ choi/cest /Ceylon and: Indian Teas./ Packed inM pound 
and V" pound packagos./  FOR/SALE BY ALL (jROGERS.
Packud and Guuranteod by I ■ :' /k ■ '■
THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORA, B.C.
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boxing and wi'estling. From ; the 
Greeks : the sport of  -tvrestling w a s  
handed /down ' to , the/ Roman/s, and 
froni them ,/it / spread all/ ovei’ the, 
globe in /var iou s  forms.
The present day catch-as-catch-can  
originated in England, which m eant  
that more modern touches w e r e /p u t  
to the oriinal ancient style; Lanca-
■/‘/ V h e B i a S ^ Y i e n d s  ibf/t/M ^
White will/ be sorry to hear, th a t /sh e  
k; a patient at Rest Haven Hospital.
Mr. Bert Ward; who has : been , 
•vvorking up Island for the past couple j 
■T months, has returned to his home  
here. :  ̂ ,
Mrs. John Peck, of Vancouver and 
X form er well known resident here,
l/piDF/LE'sm




L k llG E  CANS SALMON— Two for
//’ FAULTLESS' CORN— A ' can .-■ 
- CANADA CORNSTAUCK— A packet
KING A FFLES— Severn pounds for  ...... .
READICUT M ACARONI— Three pounds for
/ /'3SSP* t r y  OUll. S U N D A K S  A N D  M ILK SH A K F.S  " W l  
; / /  / ' : /- W F  S I H H  R A W L E IG H  P R O D U C T S
BEACON AVE. A I FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 90  
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shire, England, used' this style, while  | if^weele' V Y ’
all ot.her parts o f ; the country used j ■ n . / s h a d e  le f t  on Sunday for
tlio other Stjles. ; • , /  Tacom a to attend the funeral of
y Catch-as-caten-can got ..thi,s name brother-in-law, Mr. /G.
ii-om I-aneashiro, form erly  called:
■Lancashire style, :/, / / /
: /Wre.slling is the same today, as it 
wa* thousands ol’ years ago, I mean 
that as a general statem ent.
/Wresdiu;;:, like everything o f Inrt 
ing (iuality, 1ms been improved, so 
n detail iias eatch-as-cateli-can w rest­
ling been imi.irovcd. For instance  
Lake tlio toe hold, v.di!eh m ight be 
'•"llr-'l a I'Kub'vn rni new b'lPls, u' 
view of tl(0 great age of the m ajor­
ity o f  wrestling holds this bold was 








Mrs.. W. Y. Stewau't and her two  
(dii dron w ent to Victoria on Wed- 
aei'dnv, last week, to spenu a week  
witii ivir. and Mrs. Norman Yarrows. 
Mr. Uobt. Akovman paid a short 
 ̂ In \ ’ir-tnria Tnewdnv last, ro-
dl"tho''Mbcient' way as it is "today, j in n d n g  to Fulford the following day. 
W rosillng yvns originally n idtting of ,dr. and Mrs. ,1. H. Lee, accom-
('Urt paniod' bv their two sonr, /Mercsrs, 




k ■'■T ■" ■ ■' k/ F y 
Ii’""'/"?'.!-
V ietbria  on S unday Viy thv- ferry ,  re- 
l.urtiiiig' Id' Fulford/"itionday./  ̂ - 1/ :
.//M r . / W illter  Coarloy 'i:taid' a, v is i t  ;t,o j ;,/ 
ViMorirt. on h'riday last.  | ■-
Cn .Sunday last Hi cara an d , 11)0;
iitreiigtb against/ airongtb,- wberei  
today  c t fea g tb , /b i  dsod // as  ' Ijttb* /as 
puAhUdi/ jfbd //only lit / tbe 'figbt tlvvie,'
- /ftlost //b/veinndrK niake tbe'/’iuiatiike 
o f ' ’al\vays' ' pittiutf tludr /strength  
k'Y ogn in st / th a t  ’ of/tbrdr ojiponont. nrui
/'i, is only logieal l i ia l /th e  v,u'(n:llor iff i - ■.•   y  ''V/'i H  ~ \ u f u -
laneio)'it/t;iwetv,did the Ktune,//, /̂:; ' j'fatffjemters travtdid by the, b -i -v /
' / : /i'udn)b’’::bo\veviu%; an , (:xi/-er/«jneed d eck, ,. ■ .... ,
y.da::ktler/tif/es; bis strengt.b as l i t i l e u is  
jioiyibhi, it/hji j b e e n  i/troved/ to bo bet-  
fer 'advuvitnge// to/ go  with, an /oiipbn/-^ 
imt'M,,i;ffort,s,; t-ban : to res is t  -ibem,,; o f  
cbtirRo that, (lependivmiuili onTlu; bold 
a n d  )i<Mdt,io,n/one ■
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercic'l Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee OUT work to give, satisfac- 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short
■''■■.! .■■',..■k̂* 
/-:■:■■/ /):.,' ,■,■' ',■
ing a ivuinber of discontinued 
''’BHxrid/Boys’ Underw'ear./ "/■
Us Up!
o  happon,a to be i n , ; A 
, inattdi j a which /iiotii wruHtbrra „mat(;b 
|/!itrobgtlv/,:/againid/ i/alronglh /da ." y p ’y 
/ 1iri'sOnic to look at, and bti iho oihdr 
/̂iVnnd fciv nintch; irt/ wltioh; ihc’ /svreHtlorfi 
■go '.vllli ohch dthor’ivollorta, bun imudi 
morn ivtinu'tlon and netion, 'I’ho 
nudu roimon for not rrmiHting an oti- 
poivont’fi clVortti 1(’0  nnicb, in tlmi you 
.rmmrvu your at rangtli for tbo crisia.
In order to inako this plninor, wo 
will nrsunio Ihat your 0 |,iponont ban 
a hold on you and 1« trying to turn 
you to tbo rbtht.kiiow thp niituml 
londnncy o f  tbo boginnor in Huch n 
cm-o h  to put all his fdrongth Into n 
loft: turn w'ld(ill wffitid comtint Uuf 
opponont.bi . vtTorta, t/!u? r<’!vult is a 
doadloclr, untir one givus in or in
: , M r .  A n d , Mrs., Wintipld,: o f /  Vaticou- ■ 
vor, d\uv(* l>('(’n /n |ion d ln g  11 f e w  day.s 
a t -F i i l fo r d  'Harbour :wVlor<y,thoy,/-wcro / 
/tlio liuoato ,of Mr, a/nd/Mrs, ,W. J .  I*. 
H/amilton' at ' ‘‘I)r(un(/ir,i'i’’’ trom  hntiir-  





v iiiiui •TlVurHd '  >.,i. . . . . . . .
:-,Mr,/ mid Mira. A. Y ./D ./  Guthrm,/ oi,, 
Victoi'ia, apont tlm wcidptnil/at “ Rl'Uii- 
Siito/i,” ■'Wwtton'LuUo,'"”' ■’■■ /
■::, ,M r. ,1, 11, .1 oiii'U’ war, .u guout at Tbo 
Wbito, llousij / l/Iotcd for n fow,duya  
bun wook. , ,
/ Mini H orolby Ak<‘vinan I'l/durnod, 
bmno from Victiiria im,: .Sati.ii'day , 
aftiu' vlidtlng her rtdativi's, .Mr, and 
Mrs. Gc-orgC! Robarla, far two wookB.
Mr. I'/lufdaca Ttui/mll, of Fulford  
Hiii'bour, spent Hki day iti tbc cai.dtal 
:,dtv Ssiturdny bint. ,
Tbo following jruofdsi arc rogin- 
tr-rc'd at Tbo W b i t o  House Holi'l: 
Pctnr O’Flynn, Vancouver; A . R.
'//- ■"/" ■r -I'/:'
'■/
■k-'k,,. /Eiweicjpes////






SREGIAL / /IN' // LADIES’ /APRONS
' ///„////T-0//.EMBROIDER'/// /' // //
:pu
ovcrpowerwl. if on lit” ot.lu'r Imnd
 .......................  "  *' . r igh t, , / / ,y -“
-IV!,n, ib'U.i' ' f , nU’- I ' U . ' v r . U ' r  i ’tiouie t'o -1’’'ull’o r d - 011' Hi'turday llUit,
ll/urpor, V aiu ionver;  .1. H. .tonofi, 
V tm co u v o r; tb Frasm', VnnfouV(,u’.
Ml', and Mrs. Cb.un Holdon and  
fiim ilv, o f  V ictor in ,  paid a vbdt to:
/FnVfo'rd' Ob /Sunday bttd,'/- ///! ■ ::':'/' /:̂  ̂
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1 o,„, b) /, /' ;/,■■ .'0. ■■')
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,s '$oT truhnt:' ." /'  „ / b p e c u ' \ i ' / a i /  -
'■■' ■■'./ ■' ;■ . , /■.■. ■;■ ’ ■- ,■//.■ ■ k-;- . . , ■,,:;.,.■■■
•■ H , :/'29'u/
! ,v u u , , t u r n ,  (iuicbly,- to,, tb o  
j havt* /your oidmnant a anti / >’(■>or /o.wn 
/ f/si’f c  ,unil-(‘.d w l d c b  ('firrit.-r y tp i  p iu '




PHONES: 17 «iid 18 W -r-SID N E Y , B.C.
i w a r  /lumtber/rimtom■■;iu’iU!l.iH(id by. t|io, j v  O 
/idrtd-iuita. -wbivb.'./wa!t/oilittir//tbfl body.j," / 'Jlrp,!' 'T .Y ,d“UF,/l!
;;■'-. ;( ':/:■ P ,/’■• ' ■. ■ : -■■,■.! * ;■ ■ /,,■' ''■■'■ / . !' ■ '■ «:■■■:,/./ ,. ,:;,/ ’■!
, ,v,’ lt,u i,u,l. t.tUB, IB litl-M WI -Ii.VVm ,
11 •: ■/Wr(mtli.nst',i.!t/'Ut ■ primitive.Tornv os
, /temuba/t;-', 'Yauuu -boyii:/wroaHo; wji-b 
I 'ypvi rmiUImi'.’ wiibout- ’buowlodgo ’ and 
/ortconragomont.. ■ tbi» ;:provt'i’. .it iiH.'tta": j
l':'tu'i*dvand .prtniuiyt?, , ,,,   / „, ,„
■:,'.ik/';' -'t' V/- ■” '■'/.'/:■/jo,'//̂  d ■/'. v/'
■ /-k ;■/■,.! v ... d.v . ', ■■'v'lHF 'i . •, ba'- ■ ,•'■■>■ y ■,-■ p , ■;://;.,• ■
,„ paid,,a: yi!-lfc-.to 'ibb
,1 pAv' '/'i f ''1 .’I i>f (Vi'Ci'nl'"'.X ^
""'kd/o:: '/FnlfoHl / './Wofbtfialay, 
,„.v, tbo/F('vry-'"Oy/'Rr’td!,” -'■'■'■*
- -■'vMikf-: -(Mbcrtv// EiUfilryP'-.oL.Hio/tyo,,,,, 
tm kcvLodvfOr r o t i i r n c d  b m u c  m* .,/;tl,ui:, i 
d .„  'Hwm Ii Miml v b - i f i w  Victmdb.""" !'
pi'/i V Vi
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